SAN DIEGO RECOMMENDATIONS

Restaurants

- South Park
  - Buona Forchetta in South Park
- North Park
  - Swami’s
  - Streetcar Merchants
  - Cantina Mayhuel
  - Stella Jeans (for ice cream)
  - Mitch’s Seafood
  - Riki Sushi
  - Underbelly (North Park location)
  - Madison
  - North Park Breakfast Co
- Hillcrest, Banker’s Hill & Balboa Park
  - Bo-beau in Hillcrest
  - Arrivederci in Hillcrest (for Italian)
  - Hash House A-Go-Go in Hillcrest (for breakfast)
  - Bahn Thai in University Heights or Hillcrest
  - Mr. A’s in Bankers Hill
  - The Prado in Balboa Park (great for date night!)
- Baypark
  - Baypark Fish Co.
  - Luce Bar & Grill
- Old Town
  - Harney Sushi
- Seaport Village/Harbor/Portside Pier
  - The Ketch at Portside Pier
  - The Brigantine at Portside Pier
  - Miguel’s at Portside Pier
  - Top Sail at Portside Pier
  - Tuna Dock by Sea Port Village on Saturdays for fresh fish
- Little Italy
  - Born and Raised (GREAT PLACE)
  - Ironside
  - Bencotto (for fresh pasta)
  - Monello (for fresh pasta)
  - Herb & Wood
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- Juniper & Ivy
- Crack Shack
- Cloack & Petal (fun vibe)
- Davanti Enoteco (in Little Italy and Del Mar)
- Isola Pizza (great HH too)
- Morning Glory
- Little Italy Food Hall (MUST get tacos from Not Not Taco, it’s by Sam the Cooking Guy, celebrity chef)
- Salt and Straw (for ice cream)

- Del Mar
  - Pacifica
- Ocean Beach
  - South Beach Bar and Grill (for the best fish tacos)
  - Hodads (for burgers and shakes)
- Harbor Island
  - C-Level (for amazing views and good food and drinks)
  - Island Prime (for amazing views and good food and drinks)
- Point Loma
  - Jimmy’s Famous American Tavern (J-Fat)
- La Jolla
  - George’s at the Cove (rooftop)
  - Osteria Romantica
- Downtown San Diego & East Village
  - Huntress in Downtown (steak house)
  - Lumi in Downtown (sushi)
  - La Puerta (tacos and cocktails, fun vibe)
  - Sushi Ota in Pacific Beach (Zagat rated)
  - Taka Sushi in Downtown (Zagat rated)
  - Bandar (the BEST Persian food in SD!)
  - Flemings Prime Steakhouse in Downtown
  - Lou & Mickeys in Downtown
  - Basic Bar & Pizza in East Village (great pizza)
  - Lola 55 in East Village
  - Provisional Restaurant at Pendry Hotel in Downtown
  - Crab Hut

Breweries

- Bivouac
- Belching Beaver
- Modern Times
- stone Brewery in Escondido
- Original 40
Sights to See/Things to do

- USS Midway
- Cabrillo National Monument
- Balboa Park
- South Bay drive in theatre
- Portside Pier (in downtown near the bay)
- Glider Port overlooking Blacks beach (The hang glider souvenir shop has great sandwiches)
- The Self Realization temple in Encinitas
- Wine tours in Temecula
- Wine tours in Valle de Guadalupe, Mexico (you can uber there from SD!)
- Rent a boat on the bay
- Head to Catalina for a day trip (if it’s summer)
- San Diego Zoo (it’s world famous)
- San Diego Wild Animal Park
- Hike on one of San Diego’s many trails!
- Little Italy’s Farmers Market on Saturdays
- Beach Day at the Hotel Del in Coronado
- Walk around Coronado Island
- Hike Torrey Pines
- Mount Soledad for great 360 views
- See the seals and sea lions in La Jolla on the beach
- Walk around La Jolla

Golf (open to the public courses)
- There are so many golf courses in SD and a lot of alum to play with!
- *Get your SD City Golf Card for discounted play at Torrey Pines, Balboa, and Mission Bay
- Torrey Pines (PGA course)
- Balboa (they have a 9 and 18 hole)
- Mission Bay
- Maderas
- Riverwalk
- Coronado Golf Club
- Admiral Baker
- Rancho Bernardo Inn Golf Course
- Bonita Golf Course
- Crossings at Carlsbad
- Encinitas Ranch
- Salt Creek Golf Course
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• La Costa Resort & Spa
• Enagic Golf Club in Eastlake
• Sycuan (3 golf courses there)

Coffee
• Communal in North Park
• Holsem in North Park
• Son of a toas in North Park
• James coffee co in in North Park and Little Italy
• Deja Brew

Dive Bars
• Waterfront in Little Italy (classic dive bar)

Wine
• Temecula (so many vineyards!)
• Rose in South Park
• Wine tours in Valle de Guadalupe, Mexico (you can uber there from SD!)
• M Winehouse in Little Italy

Cocktails
• Polite Provisions (GREAT PLACE)
• Raised by Wolves a speakeasy in UTC
• False Idol a speakeasy in Little Italy
• Noble Experiment a speakeasy in downtown
• Madison, You & Yours
• Kettner Exchange in Little Italy
• Craft & Commerce in Little Italy
• Nolita Hall in Little Italy

Real Estate Agents (all UGA alum!)
• Matt McClure: Real Estate Agent DRE#01978682. 706.461.6288
• Kristin Claire Ascher REALTOR® DRE #01951062 Kristin@BeerHomeTeam.com
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eXp Realty of California, Inc. 619.719.6888

- Jack Venghaus: Beer Home Team Cell: 858-367-3593 Email: jack.vengahus@beerhometeam.com
- Julie Myers Mortgage Loan Officer #277030 @ PNC Bank 619.977.2888